
LOUISVILLE, KY Class I
milk prices will be noticeably
higher to dairy processors and
Southeast consumers alike come
November, as a result of shrinking
supplies, increased demand for the
product, and record-high
Minnesota-Wisconsin (M-W)
Series and Federal Order prices.

Milk prices set two records in
September, both of which will
impact November Federal Order
Class I milk prices.

‘The M-W Series price - the
starting point from which the
miminum Class I price in federal
milk marketing orders are deter-

mined - jumped 73 cents in Sep-
tember to $13.10 per hundred-
weight of milk,” observes Dr.
Albert J. Onego Jr., senior vice
president of marketing/planning,
for Dairymen, Inc., a regional
milk-marketing cooperative. “The
September price is a record high
for the M-W Series and represents
the largest month-to-month
increase in the history of the
M-W. Thge next highest month-
to-month M-W Series price
increase on record was the 61
cents per hundredweight increase
between July and August of this
year.”

The M-W price is the average
price per hundredweight that Min-
nesota and Winsconsin dairy pro-
cessing companies pay for
manufacturing-grade milk con-
taining 3.5 percent butterfat. The
M-W price has been climbing
steadily ever since last March and
dairy industry observers, like
Onego, are projecting that it will
soar even higher by year-end
1989.

$1.62 cents per hundredweight
over year-ago levels - up $2.12
cents per hundredweight from a
low in March 1989 of $10.98 per
hundredweight. As a result of
these factors, dairy processors will
have to pay more for the raw milk
they buy.

Dr. Emerson Babb, an agricul-
tural economist with die Universi-
ty of Florida at Gainesville, attri-
butes the sharp increases in the
M-W Series and Class I prices to
tight milk supplies; the increased
demand for milk to manufacture
cheese, butter and nonfat dry milk
powder, and the depleted federal
government inventories of dairy
commodities.

Likewise, the November Class I
Federal Order prices, which are
based upon the September M-W
Series price, will increase by

Winter Cover Crops Can
Prevent Nitrogen Pollution

‘Tight milk supplies and the
increased demand for milk for
manufacturing purposes -- parti-
cularly in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin haveresulted in tremendous
bidding among dairy processors
for a rather limited supply of
available milk,” Babb observes.
“In addition, the federal govern-
ment’s stocks of butter, powder
and cheese have become extreme-
ly low. All of these factors in the

ANNAPOLIS, MD The
Maryland Department of Agricul-
ture, the University of Maryland
Cooperative Extension Service,
and the Agriculture Experiment
Slauon are studying the growth of
cereal grains in the winter to pre-
vent excess nutrients from getting
into groundwater supplies and
eventually the Chesapeake Bay.

For example, at the Wye
Research and Education Center on
the Eastern Shore rye has been
grown during the winter in com
fields to prevent nitrogen contami-
nation of groundwater. Rye is an
excellent winter cover crop
because it grows well in cool
weather.

er is doing to protect our environ-
ment and restore the Chesapeake
Bay,” said Maryland Secretary of
Agriculture Wayne A. Cawley Jr.

“I am very excited about the
effectiveness of planting winter
cover crops to control nutrients
and prevent soil erosion,” Cawley
added.

Indiantown Demonstration Farm
in Queen Anne’s County. The
focus of the day’s activities will be
on what the farmer is doing for the
Chesapeake Bay cleanup effort.
There will be a presentation on
using cover crops as a nitrogen
management tool.

For more information, please
contact Sharon Hogan buy seu.trade on iunt innouoM the
301/454-4787 or James Wood j ,

301/827-8056. ' *

Anyone interested in learning
more about nutrient management
for farmers is invited to attend a
field day, Tuesday, October 24, at
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“Thisresearch on planting cere-
al grains cover crops in the winter
to prevent nutrient run off is
another example of what the farm-

JD 6600 Rotary Screen
Combine, low hours, excel-
lent condition Werner
Farm, Tivoli, NY 12583
518-537-4157

New Holland 276 Baler,
very good condition $3400
phone 717/776-4763
New Idea 324 two row corn
picker, 12roll husking bed,
late model, excellent condi-
tion 814-445-4876JD 6600 Side Hill w/6 row

corn & 15' gram heads,
$11,500 301-833-9091 New Idea 325 "2-row 30"

corn picker with hydraulic
tonque & 12 roll husking
bed, is in excellent condi-
tion & has beenkept inside,
$4500 Delivery available
814-664-2661

SPECIALS!
Through

October 31st

Seller Hydraulics
Wholesale Retail

ScUet * Senvicc * 'JttafajUaU&t
252 N. Shirk Rd. - New Holland, PR

717-354-6066

JD 830 3 cylinder diesel, 1
owner, 360 hrs , must see,
$6,500 Loader available
301-833-9091
JD H tractor, good condi-
tion, $1,095 717-949-2663
after 6pm (New) Nl 323 one row corn

pickers, $4,650
717-768-3197JD model 1020 tractor w/

model 48 loader Both in
nice condition Will sell
both or separately $5,900
(717)532-7054

New rotary tedder, 9',
$l,BOO (301)833-1847
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VARIABLE DISPLACEMENT PISTON
PUMP WITH LOAD SENSING CONTROL

New & Used Parts For
Oliver, Minn Moline & New
Holland 717-333-42561985 NH TR 95 Combine

Hydrostatic, 4 WD, 1400
hours, monitor, 6 row 30"
head, 15' gram head, like
new $48,000
301-898-7426

> Vickers

fete?
NH 1049 self propelled
bale wagon, $12,000 , NH
316 baler, used 8,000
bales, 1/4 turn chute,
$6,000 Carroll Co
301-775-0180MF 283, like new, $7,500

301-833-9091

MF 285 diesel, excellent,
$6,950 301-833-9091

NH 331 PTO manure
spreader 100 bushel, 3
beater, $750
301-898-7426

MODEL DtSP. GPM PER CONT.
NO. PER REV.IOOO RPM PSl'

• Model PVE2IR93OCY 10056
• IHC #149860091

MF 360 tractor, 400 hrs ,
like new, $9,000
301-833-9091

20030 700 3 03 1500 • Load sensing compensator automatically adjusts
the pump flow in response to a remote pressure
signal

NH 355 grmder/mixer, w/
hydraulic augers, 10' ex
tension on unloading au-
ger, used 14 months, ex-
cellent condition, $7,000
negotiable
(717)738-2377

MF 4-Row, No-43 narrow
corn head, good condition,
$l,BOO International IPR
corn picker, good condi-
tion, $BOO 717-922-1135
No Sunday Calls.

MGG2-30-B1 • Max displ 2 75 in 3/rev

HYDRAULIC MOTORS • 2400 PSI continuous, 4500 PSI peak
• Max 2700 PSI (compensator)
• 2500 RPM, 750 RPM mm
• In Ports 1% -12 “O" nng,$115.00

• Lightweight, aluminum alloy housing
' High pressure mechanical seals
• Bi-rotational shaft rotation
• Anti-friction bearings

Out Ports 1 15/16-12 “O” RING
• '/• - 13 tooth spine with right-hand rotation

User Price 796 00 $1 89.00 ea.

MF6S tractor, $l,BOO Nar-
row front end Good condi-
tion Must selM Call
(717)766-5362

NH 56 rake, 1 row JD sil-
age cutter, tandem axle
fertilizer spreader, 2 row
JD silage cutter, NH 352
grinder mixer, Gehl grinder
mixer, IH 1150 grinder
mixer, Johnson metal band
saw, Farm Hand tandem
axle grinder mixer, 14' hy-
draulic auger, Badger
spreader, AC baler, IH
1050 gnnder mixer, Nl tan-
dem spreader, 450 Case
ripper. 54", IH front end
loader, Silage unloader, 2
milling machines; Zook
spreader, Display counter,
357 NH gnnder mixer, Far-
mall H, new paint
717-354-4059

MF 750 Combine 4RW,
Very Good Condition En-
gine gone over, many new
belts $5,000 Cheap, Mor-
idge 275 Gram Dryer
$BOO ; 503 International,
JD 45 Combine for parts’
Both run, have good rubber
201/689-3911swan A,R h°se

A TfaUu*%6(e Difivtotce*- Miller 12' cutting disk, new
blades $3,000
301-898-7426
Must Sell Farm tires
23 1x26, Rice & Lane,
about 90% tread, $6OO for
the pair Call
518-695-3918 Will deliver
to Lancaster area

NH 855 Round Baler, very
good condition, $9,000
Huntingdon Co
814/669-4634SOLID BRASS

MACHINED
FITTINGS

:AR WARRANTY

Milk Prices To Reach Record Levels In November

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 28,1989-C5

market are beingreflected in sharp
increases in fluid milk prices.”

Babb says that Southeast milk
supplies will continue to remain
tight through the end of the year
and perhaps well into 1990, there-
by keeping milk prices elevated.

In addition to tight milk sup-
plies, the growing demand for raw
milk, and the sharp increases in
the M-W Series and Class I Feder-
al Order prices, several other fac-
tors have driven milk prices up
over the past two months. They
are: hot, humid weather exper-
ienced during the summer months
which has curtailed Southeast
milk production: the reopening of
schools which increases the
demand for milk; and the exodus
offarmers from the dairy business
due to the low prices they have
received for their milk for several
years.

Dairymen Inc., is a farmer-
owned, milk-marketing coopera-
tive serving its 5,200 member
dairy farmers who are located in
17 Southeast, Mid-Atlantic and
Midwest states. The cooperative is
headquartered in Louisville, Ky,
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NH Super 68 Flail Baler, for
corn stocks $750
301-898-7426
NH stack wagon, 1069, low
hours, (301)833-1847
5’ disc mower demo,
$1,550 (301)833-1847
Nl 18 & 12AGround Dnve
Manure Spreaders, Ford
801 Tractor w/P/S &

Loader, Ford 501 6’ Sickle
Mower, Woods 96" 3PTH
Finish Mower, (New) Sirom
& King Cutter, 5’ 3PTH Fin-
ish Mowers, D-100 Back-
hoe Attachment, ARPS
728 Backhoe Attachment,
(new) 3PTH Field Sprayer,
4' Mott Flail Mower w/
motor, 2X FH IHC Plow,
14”, Cub Low-Boy w/5
Belly Mower T J Wheary
& Sons 717/687-0102
Lancaster Co

Nl IRow corn picker and
JD 2Row planter both for
$3OO, farm near highways
23 and 100 Chester
County (215)469-6639

Nl 206 Manure Spreader,
ground driven, excellent
condition $1,200 080
215-469-0237 evenings

Nl 218, 8 ton manure
spreader w/beaters MF 7'
scraper blade Stump
Acres, (717)792-3216,
York County

Nl 30' elevator, excellent,
$l,OOO JD 50, runs good,
$1,250 Oliver 471
spreader, $BOO Parts for
Nl 17 Spreader
717-665-7642
NI-311 2RW cornpicker,
good, $1,850, MM-1830
chopper, grass & 2RW
cornheads, new knives,
$1,150 Montg Co
215-287-7315
Nl 324 com picker, 2WR, 8
roll husking bed, very
good condition, $1,500.
(215)445-6784

Nl 325 Corn Picker, 2RN,
12 roll husking bed
$4,500 215-286-6059
Lane Co
Nl 706 D Uni w/737 husking
bed & 744 W gathering unit
Only 2,100 hrs Motorover
hauled See it work
$B,OOO Complete
717-753-3210
Nl 734 corn head with
thoart, 3RW for uni $6OO
301-898 7426
Nl Uni-system, 702D,
1494hrs, 740 Fostach
throat, 713 S gram table,
710 combine unit Field
ready (301)734-4131

BUILT TO
LAST

CRIMPED
FERRULE!

MADE IN U.

M&W Dynamometer model
P-400A, excellent condi-
tion, $1,500 717-333-4256
Narrow JD 300 com picker
JD 115 forage wagon
WANTED Oliver 2255 w/
front wheel drive
(717)866-2091

NH 962W4 corn head, fits
1400, 1500, TR7O, and
TRBS Run it or part it out
Best offer (301)822-7578
after 6pm
NH elevator, 30' long w/
motor & com chute, $9OO
Franklin Co 717-349-7281


